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A WOMAN'S JMPrLSE to appear at her ra-

diant host must be obeyed. Kroin the tip of
her fetching hat to the dainty tips of her toes,
her eostuine should mirror the freshness and
beauty of the season. And it can.
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Hub Dry
'SMART WEAR

Corner and Central Ave.

PltOPOSE TO Hl'lLD ATTOHNEY ItElflAltl) PKEPAHED
AXI) DHAIXAGE DITCHES IIOl'HS

Meeting Will Ho Held nt lakeside
Thni-Mln- to An-img- ff r- -

guulzliig Distilct
t

Mllo I'lorson was In from Ten Milo

tdduy niul reported that a meeting
wodld 1)0 hold nt Lakeside Thursday
to organize n drainage illatrlct for

big ImprovomcntB In that
Simo The plan Is to reclaim n largo
urea of lowlands thoro and also Im-

prove navigation.
.' Will Dhert Channel

r Tho project Includes tho diverting
of Clear Creek so that It will empty
Into Eel Lnko Instead of Into Ten
Mllo Crook. In order to do It, It
Is .proposed to complete tho tunnel
Which J. Alhert Mntson, C. K. Nich-

olson and others started when thoy
were planning to develop tho Clear
Lako wator supply. It will cost

about II COO to rinlsh this tunnel
and It will divert tho Clear Lako wa-

ters Into Eol Lako, thereby reduc-

ing tho flow Into Ten MIo creek and
lowering tho level of tho latter.

To Clear Out Crook
It Is also proposed to clean out

tho channel of Ton Mllo Creek and '

straighten tho tortuous waterway, al-

lowing tho Ten Mllo lakes In times of
ficshet to empty Us surplus wator
Into tho ocean In much less tlmo

tlun nt presont.
It Is also proposed to deepun tho

canal to North Lako, thereby rod up-In- g

tho level of North Lako to tho
rtnno nB Ton Mllo. North Lako's
luvol Is now nbout two feet
higher than tho other l.ko. Tho

canal is about flvo-olght- of a mllo
long.

"Would lteclnliu Idiwl

uie

lie

he nro
aro

that addition thnt might
the otlior tho Ho ho tho

of acres speeches
of This load- -

Is part'od for

of now but with now
diulnago, land will bo tho
kind of

I'lorson that tho project
ontlro can ho completed for less thini

Mllo have paid In

for tho Port of Coos ha''
thoy been Included Port

w MANY AT CONFEUEXCE
(Special to Tho Times)

f, HOSEHUHO, Oio., !!7.

annual conference of tho
church In session In city has
beon lurgly attended. Addresses
have been given by many or tho
pi eminent members

CASKS UP

Special to Times)
HOSEMMUl, 27. A

of of alleged bootleg-

ging havo been tried In Hoseburg.
Arrests were of men uie
charged with boiling liquor
and tho huvo been attracting

of attention

--22C? ,rt; OVIl
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; B American
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Shoes

In footwear tJiu spirit of IiJmlMMly

(Ik- - Full. Thoy luMiutlful

perfect In line, tiislefiil In orna-

mentation, imtl of the stjlflook of
I city.

Broadway

Women

$3.50, $4.00
$4.50, $5.00

Goods Co.
FOR WOMEN'

Phone 361

Coroner WIInoii Hurr.Vil In Auto for
wiuio Miwyer

' Held Tlio

Talking against time was the
which Attorney C. I. ltelgard as

TEN MILUlJECTiNO Ei JO TALK

CANALS
FOHTY-EIGH- T

COOS

sumed last night at tho city council i advisory ono, tho sanio ns on the
meeting in his efforts to save tho 'band question. It Is not In nu-Co- os

Hay band. Holgard j ture of a charter amendment,
today that Fred Wilson saw There several hydrants within

thoro woro five counollmoi the city limits that faulty,
present. Carl Evertsen was absent Stewart Lyons, of tho Coos Hay
and It was believed Evertsen said that to repairs on

Mr. I'lorson says In nny Bubjcct hold tho coun-t- o

benefits, project t.i. says that thought of
will reclaim many hundreds ''lengthy of llrockonrldgo
along tho shores tho lake. nn,i nurton In congress and wns

aioa undor water a good to go Rtlll farther and talk
tho year tho

tho flnost
bottom.

Mr. buvb

Ten peoplo would
taxes Hay

in tho pro-Jec- t.

Sept. The
Methodist

this

of the church.

LIQl'OU

Tho
Oio., Sept.

number cases

mado who
illogally

trialB
a good deal locally

show

largo

Councilman
Kloor

Job

THE BAY

tho
Mr. says

and
that only

Iron
that Works, make

would be fnvornhlo to tho linnd. Mr.

Wilson was dispatched in nn auto
to Evcrtsens' houso to get him to
como to tho meeting.

Wanted a Tie
Tho councilman was not feeling

well and had stayed nt homo to rest
but when Mr. Wilson called on him
and urged tho question ho consented
to como to tho meeting and cast his
voto which mado tho band question
a tio and which put It up to tho may-

or who voted In favor of appropriat-
ing tho sum of $99.09. Tho amount
was mado under ono hundred dollars
so that it would not bo necessary to
pans an ordinance.

Tho plan was, as ndmlttcd today,

that whilo Wilson was hurrying In

tho nuto for Councilman Evertsen
'Holgard was to talk and hold tho
floor until Everfson arrived. Mr.
ltelgard started out on tho subjoct
of tho band nnd says that ho was
piopared to talk on any subject in
order to keep tho floor.

Could Talk Hours
When ho heard a nolso that sound-

ed like a spark plug blowing out Mr.
Holgard Bald that It did not disturb
him In tho least as ho was In shape
to talk for any length of tlmo nnd on

forty-eig- ht hours if nccossnry.
.Saved 'I li Day

Howovor Coroner Wilson got back (

to tho mooting with Councilman.....Ev- -
I

ertson who cast tho voto malting tno
question a tio and Mr. Holgard stop-- ,

pod talking but declares today that ,

tho council will luner Know uu
much moro talk ho had ready to pour ,

'out Ho says that ho has been talk.
lug to himself nil day today to get

rid of tho speeches ho had loaded
for last night.

Mr. Wilson In his haste wus uu- -

nolo to find one of tho charter uutos
i

so after sovorul efforts ho finally I

called up O. W. Cumbers. Tho
latter had retired and Mrs. Cumbors
nnswered tho telephono nnd Mr.

Cumbers got up and canio down
town with his machine nnd took
Wilson on his mission,

Attend lily; diiuco Sat. night given
by tho Choi Huy Concert lliiuil hi
Kugles Hull.

Times Went Ads for results.

The American Optical Coin-panj- V

glass in the muntil'nc-liii- o

of our Torlc Lenses.
Tills coupled lth tlio fact

that tlio ejes nro euinliiod
caivfully hy an expert, and
properly fitted, opluins the
Micce.ss of cur optical work.

Tor'o Louses, ij5.00 per pair

Optical Department
Red Cross Store
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VOTE 01 CITY HULL

MEASCHE TO HE 1H1;01K PEO-PL- E

IX DECI'MHEH ELECTION'

Council Sii)s J?:itl,0 XccosMiry

Vote to Ho Advisory on llond
Issue for Stnictuio

Murshneld needs a new city hull

in is claimed. At the December mu-

nicipal election tho people will vote
on a piopoaition for an Issue of $30,-00- 0

bonds for the erection of such
n building. The move to linvo tho
measure placed on the ballot was
passed by the city fathers last even-

ing.
Tho matter canio up in connection

with tho baud question. Carl ht

said that Inasmuch as the
people were to vote on the band
they might as well huo reul Intense
satisfaction and vote on a city hull at
the sumo time.

"Tho ?1,S00 wo would liavo to
pay the band would pay six percent
on $3G,000," he suggested. Ho said
tho project had been launched ami
that it is now up to tho people.

City Hull mi Old One
It was claimed that the present ci

ty hall has beon in use almost since
tho organization of the city, so long
thnt even Gus Ueiiuett has u hard
time remembering when tho first set-
tler "t recked" lu hero and built a
cabin. It Is wobbly In its foumlu-tion- s,

the huildliig is often In need
of repairs and is pointed out, often,
by many us ono of the unsightly ob-

jects on Front street.
Voto Is Advisory

Tho voto of tho people will bo nn

them would cost about $1G a hy
draut. Ho said his company would
like to do tho work and would guar-
antee to make them work as well as
any hydrants of that description.

"Hut, wo paid good money for
those hydrants," broke In Council-
man Copple. Ho wild ho believed
that tint fire nnd water committcu
should take tho matter up with tho
"North lienil iron works, manufactur-
ers of tho appliances, to either re-

pair tho old valves or put in new
hydrants. This was passed.

Hunger in Hjdruuts
At a provious meeting Gordon

Smith stated tho tho hydrants nro
faulty, that thoy knock and often en
danger tho piping and probably nt
some tlmo of necessity would burst
and shut off tho entire supply.

A now hydrant Is needed at tho
corner of 11 Hi and Flanagan streets,
said Georgo E. Cook. This matter,
and the purchase of hoso from tho
Nelson lion Works at 70 cents a
foot was loft up to tho fire and water
cominlttoo. It was said that tho usu-

al prlco for tho'same hoso is 90 cents
a foot.

Again tho mcasuro was road re-

garding tho abolishment of tho pri-

maries In city elections, which will
b voted on by tho pcoplo In Decem-
ber. Petitions will bo tho new
menus of candidates for city office to

insert thomselves.
Tho charter will also bo amended,

or rat,Cr th0 nmoudment will bo vot- -

ud on t0 pllC0 on,y tho ,mm03 of
i. imii.q. minim.......... their..."- ...--- - w. -

tlcal faJ(1 Tho boof waa cx.
.)r088t(J tunt )n municipal elections
jmrty loUUca ,,,,, not enter ,

CUy olecllonB wln ))0 mil0 to cor.
r.,81)0Illl na ,n,lci, I18 0sslblo with

!bU(o olcctOIIBi Mon appointed b

tho mayor to fill any vacancy In nn
elective office will hold, nccordlng
to a charter amendment, only until
tho next election 'when tho pcoplo
will voto on tho offlco, and thoro
shall bo more than one candidate.

N 00

MAY SHOOT Dl'CKS AKTKlt XKXT
TIU'ltSDAY IS LAW

October 1 to fniiunry tit, Aecordiuf
to Federal Law Hunter Qot

Guns Hcidy

With tho opon duck season hut
fiv. ,iv.. 0 ntn... J

niul.... ...... tlm..U nrna....'M
pects good for a year of plenty, hunt- -

era are bringing out thoir old shot- -

guns and cleaning out tho rust in
preparation of going a gunning.

' Tho gun clubs uro touching up
their cabins again, getting tho keep-
ers busy. The season opens on Fri-
day morning at sunrise, or there-

abouts.
Deputy Gamo Warden Thoinus

states that oveiv hunter will bo hold
to u strict accountability for any
game violations. Thoro shall bo no
hunting between sunset and sunrise.

j Tho season Is open until January
1 ". This is a federal law for ml- -

igrati'iy llrds.

Get your Job printing done nt Tho
Times office.

'
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LIMIT tS UCK SPEED

FIVE SULKS AX noun i'ok loo-niitour-

aixn wagoxs CITY

Council ShciKh Hlood Over Effort to
Protect I'uvi'd Streets Move

Is An Experiment

Five miles nn hour is tho limit
lust night placed on tho logging
trucks of McDonald and Condron
through tho streets of Alnrshflold.
This Is an experiment nnd Is an ef-

fort on tho part of tho city council
to nmlcnbty adjust a situation that
has developed in tho past two months
and has resulted in considerable cut-

ting of tho paved Btrccts. Should
this mcasuro prove inadequate in
coping with the situation, the council
gave duo notlco that In all probab-
ility an.ordlnanco would bo passed
reducing tho amount of any loads to
at least five tons.

Injunction Costs Money
Hepresenting tho logging company,

Tom T. Honnett said that there had
been hints of an injunction, halting
tho loggers until another route for
thoir logging trucks bo found. Any
such mo vo would have to bo accom-
panied by a heavy bond, ho said, and
to tio up equipment worth more than
$10,000 would In all probability ro-Hi- ilt

In heavy damages to bo paid by
the person or persons bringing tho
injunction,

"When peoplo understand this,
then I think they won't bo so anx-
ious to go nliead with injunctions,"
said tho attorney.

Mr. Dennett said that ho did not
como as a representative of tho Coos
Bay Wator Company. "When Wal-
ter Condron came to you gentlemen
weoks ago nnd asked permission to
pnt.9 over tho streets, this was givon
him and tho understanding, written
in tho council minutes, provides that
he must pay or any personal damago
occurlng on tho road through any
part of tho logging nppnratus or log-
gers, but that ho will not bo hold
responsible tyr uny street damages."

.Mill Slough Outlet
"Tho good Lord Intended that

Mill Slough should ho the outlet for
all tho timber back In those hills. Ita
closed up, tho tlmbor has got to como
out. Thoro is no other route but
tho streohi. Furthermore, its prac-
tically iniposslblo to uso teams. Only
with tho mptor truck can tho logs
bo cotton ou( ot tho wny quickly and
at any profit,"

Hut K A. Copplo believed that If
tho streots can not bear tho traffic,
thon Its up to tho council to mako
ordinances that will protect tho
streets and forco loads to conform
with tho strength of tho paving.

Destroy Paving; in Year
"Tho council is not Justified In

permitting oporntlons over nny im-

proved street thnt In ono year will
ontlrely destroy tho improvement,"
declared Mr. Copplo.

Hereupon Tom Dennett suggested
that an nuto truck bo allowed to haul
two trailers at a greutly roducoi
speed, about six miles an hour, for
It was said that tho speed is tho main
ovil in knocking the roads to pieces.

This wus not favorably received by
any members of tho council.

Hnrry Kimball said that it is not
because of tho log hauling that tho
holes in the pairing aro hi caking
through, but becauso of tho faulty
const ruction of tho pavement.

Ono Wny Out.
City Attorney John D. Goss sain

thoro is a way out of tho difficulty,
namely, to pass nn ordlnanco reduc-
ing tho siza of tho loads and their
speed, nnd, furthermore, tho city will
probnbly not bo llablo for any dam-
ages becauso of this reduction.

Howovcr, Tom Bennett declared
that inasmuch as tho Council had al-

ready given McDonald and Condron
tho right to go ahead under tho sov-o- n

ton limit, tho city would In all
probability bo liable for such dam-
ages.

Muyor Allen said that a man hates
to bond for an improvement In front
of his homo and then seo tho whole
street torn up nnd to hnvo to dig fur-
ther Into his pockot for more pav
ing.

To Hear Tho Limit
"Understand," hroko In n. A. Copi

plo, "my position in this: Allow tho
streots to stand nil thnt thoy cnu
boui". but In oxtruoi'dlnnrv trafficy .....-.,- .

Thuta

to midnight nn effort was
mado to havo tho proposition passed
back to tho stroot comniltteo, after
they hnd on Saturday night battled
for hours without a decision.
Councilman Forguson thwarted the
movo. Thoro wns to bo nothing do-

ing in "passing tho buck" back to
him ho said so. "Wo'ro going
to sottlo this matter right hero," and

flvo ni'les an was tho com-
promise and, this proving inade-
quate, other means of protecting
streets will bo forced.

Times Want Ada for results.

crimes want nils brJng results.

COUNCIL
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D IQlli rjlljl,

SCOHE ONE OVKIt CITY COL'XCIL

LAST EVEXIXtJ

ItoNiirriK'teil From Dead Mayor Al-

len Cnts Deciding; Yoto on

Appropriation for $W).1)1)

Tho friends of tho Coos Hay Con-

cert Band secured a clean knockout
over the city dads last evening. Thoy
received n donation of $99.99 for
tho band and tho first Tuesday In

Dccombcr an advisory, voto will bo

taken as to whether or not tho bniift

shall bo retained through 191G nnd
$150 a month appropriated for this
purpose.

In other words tho council "pass-

ed tho buck" up to tho pcoplo. A

resolution to voto on a charter
nmonilnioiit to tho charter of Marsh-fiel- d

making tho malnteniinco of thb
band porpctuul was Indefinitely tab-

led on the assumption thut It Is not
right "to tio tho lunula of future
councllmon."

Fred Wilson and C. T. Helgnrft
enmo to tho meeting championing the
causo of tho musicians.

Hriiigs out llesolutlnn
Tho resolution to voto on tho char-

ter amendment was brought forward
by Mr. ltelgard. It culled for tho
levying of a tax equivalent of $150
n month nnd nnythlng collected lu

oxcess of this amount was to go into
tho cenornl fund. Ho nakod the
councllmon to put the measure on'

i.i i ii.l in.-- IIIIIIUI.
H. A. Copplo, however, declared

thut tho budget or the city for 19 1C

must bo In tlio hands of the county
court by December 1 and several days
before tho pcoplo could vote on tho
measure, therefore It would bo Ini-

posslblo at this election. And there-
fore, to pass tho mcasuro at that
tlmo would mean thnt nothing could
bo received by tho band before tho I

spring or 1917. It wus this measure
that lator was laid on tho table.

Not to bo Permanent
To let the pcoplo voto on tho mat-

ter Is a good thing, was the belief
expressed hy Carl Albrecht, but hu
did not want to seo It go in as a char-
ter amendmont that would "stand
for ages."

An attempt to got tho band out
of roach of the council, is what
Copplo saw In tho mcasuro and ho
assured Fred Wilson and C. I. Hol-
gard that It is not at all embarras-
sing to him and his colleagues to
havo tho band matter brought up
constantly.

Mr. Holgard said that It truly was
an effort to got tho band "puBt tho
caprices of tho council" and ho said
that an ordlnanco would not at all bo
permanent.

"Tho pcoplo want this band mat-
ter sottled for good," declared Fred
Wilson.

Cook Champions Hand
Georgo E. Cook moved that a voto

bo taken on tho proposed charter
amendment, whether or not It should!
bo voted on by tho peoplo. The ro- -
suit was a tie, Councllmon Cook,
Ferguson, nnd Evertsen voting.
ayo, councllmon Albrecht, Kimball
and Copplo no. i

A voto Bhon'l,! nin i.n ni, nn
bondlng the city to pay its running
expenses, suggested Carl Albrecht
Ho Bald it Is dishonest for n city to
borrow from tho futuro to pay for
tho presont nnd that, unless tho cor-no- rs

nro watched mighty cIobo. this
to exactly what will happon.

Mr. Cook then moved that tho
hand be given $00.90, this amount
not linvlng to bo covered by an ordi-
nance.

Moro opposition. "I don't euro If
its only for 00 cents," hroko in liar-- 1

ry Kimball, ''the city's not In nnyl
shape to pay theso amounts. Part
of tho gang that was up hero tlio
othor night." ho laughed, "canio to!
mo afterwards and said thoy too,
could not seo whore tho money is
coming fiom." Ho seconded tho
motion of Mr. Cook, '"to got It ho-fo-

tho peoplo."
. Tho Mayor Decides Voto

Tho vote was taken and again it
wns a tio and Mayor Allon was looked
to for a decision. Ho squirmed in
his seat, hut took his medlcino
bravely,

"I've always been for tho band,"
lie said, "and therefore the measure
curries." This action gives to tho

Holgard smiled his approval and tho
fight was over.

WILL HIULD SAWMILL

Tho Handon World says: "A
Adolphson, of Denmark, was in
"Bandon a few days ago on his way
to Coos Day. Mr. Adolphson and
son aro contemplating erectiug a
now sawmill at Denmark and it Is
understood they woro going to tho
Hay to make arrangements per-
taining to tho installation of the
mill."

Have your programs printed at
.The Times office,

-- ScA

Protect tliem. tho only wayUuauu u B"1 uo, " city or 99U.99.
wo can do." Fred Wilson npplaudod and Mr.

Close

several

nnd

tho hour

tho

Mr.

B'flSEBAIl SCORE SD IPHTHEHU

COAST- LEACH'E TEAMS AHE l'll)i:.M( Tlll
THAXSFEHHED TO NEW FIELDS j ,;,, IIIM.SIjfgjUl

t...l.ni CltLfltllUlttl lcltllU 'I'll ft ItlMIl DI'U ' Tit t 1 1. ...II ."""'" """."- - " " " ',,,,, Aroi)mn,.,.. . . .
Who Slny Dili mho .uiijno I S.IhuiI i... ... ,"" "ty
Hcnson at Hol'oni of Leucuo

- "icon
tiy AnnorUtrJ Trend lo Coo ltT Times. Diphtheria

POHTLAND, Sopt. 28 Tho 'filll ul,l. '.,,.1 'H
teams of the Coast Leaguo h

tordav lu transferring to

- r- - -ipentyes- - heeii i,. ,.,, ,.," ir,l

grounds. Salt Lako will go San ))0(inl took
Rni M1

Francisco, Los Angeles will meet nt ,ultB to ,ll0... ,
"Mtjj

Vernon nid Oakland will "play In 0Ver iH nK .',. '
.. i....i k.. '"'"leniujii.
I'oriuuiu. ineie nro anxious .i '

Judge StovoiiBon, of Portland, has m))u. ,.., ... . '""til,,.
fined two prominent Heavers $5 enciiHchool dlrcrtors iI i . JeM

loitering on tho streets until 'cmm. (,"nly ,
health

' J wl

three o'clock In

nuuui.

to

B.B

tho morning. Holmko ,. ,... "mM
snld. "Maybe this Is ono of tho l on-- 1 n ,,,.,.. ,uuon- - I

' ..iwiiiiin.L..
boiib the Heavers aro trailing along t,!r r Mr nnjt,' , lltW
at tho bottom of tho Leaguo thfr. I1H0lli tt(H ,.;' , "Ho
year."

The scores of yesterday follow:
American League

At Now York:
flevolnnd N 9

New York 2

At Philadelphia:
Chicago ' 0

Philadelphia B

At Washington:
Detroit 7

Washington fi

At Hoston:
St. Loliis i

1'noston S

National Lcuguo
At Chlcngo:

'Clnclnnntl 2Chlcngo 7

Clncliinutl lChlcngo fi

HOVS PLAY FOOTIIALL

Miirslifleld Lads Defeat. E'lstport
Team

The football season is off with n

rush for tho Junior teams, tho Marsh-fiel- d

ladH defeating tho Eastport
team IS to 0 In tho preliminary last
Saturday. They will play again
next Saturday. Tho liuuiipa were:
Eastport Miirslifleld

Position
ti,ore danser.tk!

iKreltzer Ford
Left Guard

'Drlscoll Dashney
Hlghl Gunrd

'O'Conner Sorennon
Left Tacklo

Walp ClroBK

Itlght Tacklo
iWIUcy Nohlo

Left End
Mirrasouj ' Yako

Itlght End.
Johnson Savago

Quarter Hack
Hascom HaBsford

Loft Forward
Patterson Centers

Hlghl Forward
Allen i Snow

Full Hack

WOl'liH AXXUL COXTHACT

(Special to Tho Times)
HOSEHUHO, Ore, Sopt. S!7. Tho

coso Flora M. Host against EhernJ
Sawyers to annul a con-

tract was heard by Judge Hamilton.
n romor t'nso 1),0"B"t W awurs

"" "" uu "" ,"""V11 l""1 " """
" ,)l00'1 rolntl" 0,Flo,a 1,eat'
who,n ho 1,n1 ,arrl011" ln U, ,'08'
ont trlal tl,oro woro ltr0(lucea flvo
or s'" from residonts of
thoir former homo tlio East stat- -

i'"K t,,nt Sa'wera wn8 u, ",,(;l0 of
Flora M. Host. Judgo Hamilton
stated open court that, from tho.
ovidonco introduced, Sawyers should
bo prosecuted for perjury.

s
Wo nro

'I n.

r S2&i im ""

-- or AU

now doctor's IrM,nre

for

on
MiowliiK

tberlu. On Monday lit'. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. ,,

Instruction. f, . "?"1
"odialely dismissed Jl
for at least a week.

Should other cum .t.r.i. .

tlmo. tlu. "clioolnmbedoLJ

morning. Every possible cZ;
taken to that Hew
not spread.

Typhoid l'der
The little daughter ot &

Mrs. Duncan, of BubWw
has the Uphold Cver

been several cases Ihtrejud,
i years ami Mr. OiruU

'Investigation will lute tub
'of the water supply, ii, .
'the water now comet from in

iiiiikh mi mil tnst CociJ

nine water tlowittonjt
stream ami Is Mt (, w.
Hon.

Seine nt Klawiff

Fear thnt there might

ho an epidemic In tie IV
Bchool hcarcil many ptreiti

morning ami an effort u

to close tlio fcliool. E. LI:
one of the dlredor!, wUlii- -

Tom Muglnnls Neff wi ,e

center luiil mmiI homo for i in

of
mnrrlago

In

affidavits
In

lu

on

wo

I'ttlc girl hoso brother h irl
in the Hunker Hill school

illwT)lod)'N pilnc It iii
dame Satiidii) nllit Ii

Hull.

Times wnnt brltt rirJtl

(

Second

Pianos & ft

Wc have an over m
second-han- d pianos aris

slightly used instrument

Will be sold at excej

low prices, and termslas

Hd

73 Central A

AVE MONE?

your

L.LT
MUSIC

Furniture

flno H of

..tn SIS

Bed Room Furniture
Thnt conies to us direct from tho iiianuf.icl' rr,)fnetoli
t'io jobhei-'- s profit. Wo Ue our custom trs' A(b viv
saving. Wo hnvo n nlco dlhpluy of Uii-- "

p ilml us follows:

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, SIM1:and UP1
$16.50, $17.50, $20, $23.50, $25

Don't huy uuythliiK In Houm- - V 'i'i". i JT 1I IiS
our line, for you lmow"UL

Going & Harvey u
FlItXlSK,lSCOIPLETE HOUSE
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OCEAN BEACH AUTO

Corst KliiB. 3 p

Cars leave Slurslifleld" " u'm" . 3

Cars leave for Empire ? ,,",, 7. ',., 1 r'vnrs jenvo Biinset nay sa10i,. . ,.. ..... ... a....H. SIoUKhi oc' -"
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